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THE BRITISH COLONIST next session of Parliament will be the eon- A grand lete was give ai the-1 Alrjstal B]| drafts for gunboats be paid promptly to
sidération of tbe unconditional release, of the Pàlaoe last evening in honor of tbe Harvard ayoid annoyance and delay,
Fenians without exception. It is said in the and Oxford crewe> bjf the London. Bowing NeW Tore, Aàg 30—A meeting df the 
face of tbe French amnesty the Government Cfob. officers Of the boat clnbs ot this city is pro»'
will not hedisposedto offer any strong op- Layton, President of the (T) Club posed for next Thursday,- to donsider meaeutee ' 
position if tbe subject is properly and ioflu- occupied tbe'Chair. All the toembçre of the for giving ibe Harvard a a rousing reception j
ential y supported. Harvard crew were présent except Loving, on their return home,

t^he weather throughout England contiu Willis alone repreaentiDg tfoe Oxford. ®iere ibe proprietor of the Lake Circus was shot

s-i,
much anxiety in respect to French Intel»*! **•»«, Tst*. Captain Andefedo, ehd/many ctrcf0B for r6f0sing to pay. He dïetHo i fe*
gepce. Napblebn jfe dprfcïaîy iflj nptrtbs; ab* tilnWee. Tbe téardérer escaped, *1 Onti thou-
oone spoke,ot aoy imminent danger!. there i sent from dinner. Ob*. Dicbeneprbporwd the eaud"; dollars is offered fdt h$r«rewt. i
was the utmost uneasiness in Paristan bir.1 I®?!;1. ™® evening f *• Thé Martnra‘iltiff Philadelphia, Ang 21—‘The’, brig Helen, 
des, in#pn;the,Bj#ora pipio. Theiptetise .Ir*^frop,Irigb*al,Greenland, reports ibe^teampr,
interest felt on: Thursday has been/ so since, ftBeecb paying a mgh compliment to toe p.ntbpr, with. Hayes’ Arctic è*ptoeation ex- 
Thongh the alarm has now subsided, the; HarvanP creW. fle Regretted the absence of peditibo, sailed .from Irightal on JqneYtth.'
news is still confused and contradictory tbe Oxford mep. Bald they Aad won so for ftisoo, Iceland, and Noÿh Greenland,:
PoMin opinioogMfnses1 to be reassured. Wo flhcb that theÿ'ooiild afford- ******• whence tbe Panther is going to MelvHhr 
have no fight to. Wy great stress on the Em- event ^ owtest. HeJHjM the toy; Previons to arrive? at IrigbtU; the
peror’s indisposition, but we herdly believe itÇ6®?*10 tbeiT °*™e’ ,l*?lob tbe Patither bud been al JhlikeShteboand

ÿtaLyAtuOborti

of his body. Bartlett immediately delivered 
himself up at the station house, when change

bait. 1 No b lame is attached to him.

Oolhmetéiàl party a few weeks since, arrived 
home last evening l and/ wore> WpeiypAeft

gees is of the Le lands. A) T Stewart atebi

oopMhid private box. They express ttitin- 
selves highly delighted with the Eeslec»

àbi^itMSSNmSS
Sobers,Vdd some of ithe gentlemen)de board 

fp ItUBriB# fe bpar^pog, ; Tjpg, poftvçr» 
tb .Germans ip their own language. . He

tf\
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made by tbe allies against the foroea of ®ra.®8* . . t log them may bavé some eSeot; but the

EE@iS
report of tbe committee poms to the re- lie a» the result. There is something like a to blé in love with her, i-Xi d nnmltr nf wnrtnn^^ : Sir Beniamin Phillms. r«v Imrd
suits oflhe Legislature of 1852, tbe Iran- panic at Manchester. For the present there Madrid, Ang 26 — The Government fapa d Five nr^eir nf the i«fnri»t«t or Ladies and ftantlim’en^ T fPAlVÎÎ'
qoilily, development, education and increas- is no confidence in the'truth of tbd return* yielding to the pressure and toiierttttiôds an1malJ we^e gtüo1 bv the citizens ' A nor/ that all ^osowhix
ed weoto. France, supported by 150,00ft sol- from Liverpool, and oo disposition to do from all parfidt, bas commuted the death iinn 0f the drove is sti'l at larve in'theaub tb®cu°i;i8
diets, is respected by tbe great Powers, and business - either '4>o Abe part of sellers or ^eptence of several Càrlist clergymen, and nrh_ 8 n * atihai jWhich Jiave^just been nttered éatiûàtllàfr
has passed from dictatorsfip to complete buyerç. there Will probably be no1 executions. ' —------ !l ibejgtBtmfca viith what ‘ Üâs 1 been sitid.
liberty,. The tepoit concludes that the gen- The article in tbe Atlantis iionlh/y, ^hyi. Answers a*e rebeivird from six bish-ps in ri- Sail Lake & Àttdw ’me tv°6ay to yoa that amtfosR

cannot be accepted as troe. The1 PM ’i AxttWBa^AUg. aV^B tuadfe wrlfcfc j. t0'th* T***?*'";* #Wie«'ÿewre tba» tO<a«n«t t|jk«(
W1 Ibh QdbSfidb arises Whether, in tbe died to-day, âgé» 5Ayears. • Si J, ■, J ïrt1fBga4f 80“?^ 11 H?®* 'DTtbft.norailjng of tl|i» statua ^

i&J&KStt'SniSs. 4s- <&45$ we rr» TrfTsis
Mapo, a farmer of Newport, was yesterday railtoMd ftaëk-and deliberate!* pl.eed-liis ^ °f ** J°Seph'tor -^e.tbe deepesVgritfficatioil t*

shot and kiHe# by an eeeassjo. The act is bead on the rails between two caps ofa morn» 19 6®in,88 ground daily. join in paying. a mark of tribute ati<tr
regarded as^an agrarian outrage, The mur» ipg train which passed ever Him, severing toP?£htJ>Y In<e,”el1. ®ev*"ue B68t irespeef to tke name df the great Ambri-
deter has not yet bé«n ntresied., „> ■ ' i'«w Mid-from tbe body. He* bad been “n^fh ” c*n àD^phifànthrèpbisI—I mayi

*5a»s@|*sat m-<te ‘B£l¥é “• s-2SS
4«wî&»,W FSyS*i5r2SS 2^V&*iSSS&PJUttfiLSL 8mu.^..kwi,ah,„»Mtto_Ljnto,;
there. H6 reports that be lefi British subr At fl o^oloob an alarm was struck loshow °c nv ,L «8P^'a11^ bta Wflnderfal charity
jects io the service of Lopez in aood hetlth the working of' the file depar turent. In ^p.8“*> ?°Ta n baa heea sp-ltheraHyi Fpf a,
and well satisfied with their condition and three minutes three engines were on Ihé. Ra1m»b U evlr tome .nnh mao not Brn in this country to g|ye a:
treatment, aod not anxious to leave He re, spot pad streams were playing. A hook tinr^wè th« »Omi I believe, more than a, quarte,r of
porte that with him large earns ot money ar* and ladder 'truck .was also present, Çagt., fhe^ 0uf of. existe?» by a Lml enaotmect A million of Jioqnds sterling fbr purposes
rived there for parties in Ehgland and the h>haw expressed hts surprise at tbe rapidity naaeed Jolv i 1852’’ ^ ;o£ benevolence, is a fact tineXàmpleil.
United States. He states that io some case* onCden^rtm f B “Vh ’ --------- His name will go down to posterity aB'

lî SK-SftïaSSSL ™ m-S.-*W«aa«. o„ Who. ». sf, BeDiami» kill. J

lyiaMahoo was to leave soon for England, Caicaoo, Aug 30—Patrick (Jontin, keeper London, August 21—The Standard io an
bearing letters and messages he has been 1 of an Irish boarding house in West Division editorial on Canadian matters, say's there fs
commissioned to deliver. street^ was abet dead last Light by Michael great probability of a change io tbe relations

Paris, Ang 39—The following is official: Pendprgrast, Cqu|w’s wife’s brother., Coo- between Canada aad Great Biitaia, which
The condition of tbe Emperor grows more had been in the habit of cruelly beating 
satisfactory. bis wife. He administered," au uhudually

Regulations for the navigetion of the Suez severè chastisement qo Friday, which proba-
oanal are published, and they state that tbe bly caused tbe killing.- Pendergaet was not
danal will be open for vesshls ol all nation- arrested.
alities with a draft of less than seven and a j -ft ■* understood that the Fenian Congress 
half metres. ôopsidçrsÿt inexpedient ta attack Qanada at the

The saspéusibd of a bank in Vienna is.an- present, Iime.v 
noonced. The name is not yet ascertained. At the session, on Saturday, a nroppsitipn 

Hong Kong 5, via London, Aug 30—Re- Waa reair froth an Italian despetaco tb ass'as’-
ports ot tne puassacre of Cbristiaos and Mis- sioaie Pririce Arthur while InUaoada. It
eionariea in the province of Szchueo are 
confirmed. Twenty are known to have been 
kill?#, by the populate. The Pekin govern
ment has instituted an inquiry .into these 
outrages. ' lC "

.Pesth, Aug 30—Tfig Supreme Court has 
approved the impeachment of Prince Kara 
Georgeeviob, for the?4Ç|Â4khaseination of the 
fats Prince of Servia,"bnt permitted him, un
der heavy .bail, to leave prison in order to 
prepare for his death,

Madrid, Aug 30—Gen. Prim has had no 
interview with Napoleon, but has been pro
mised an audience as sooh;as the latter re
covers from bis illneea. it, . ~
! Geo. lequerdo has resigned the office of'
Captain Genial C|%i}o, ,, .....,
j Vienna, Aug 30—Baron Beast to-day^ 
closed the session of the Austrian and Hun-gtoHMum 6fwijm»#ptibed
that he waa auibonBed ta give y«J6mpetegie 
sanction to the reiekitianB Ifacy had respect* 
ively-igdopted.. Their proceediogs» would'&t 
attention upon Jffiifjÿ ; and contribute «J ffie 
mamtainance of the peace. "to-Ai iïïa'

time between the 3d and 9th of Sep
tember. The Emperor was at work yestCtdayv 
\Ia RsgueUt say a the Emperor will giv*: 
audience to visitors to-day.

The newspapers' of this city assert that

WSfltoRtoSMÈ!
cognition , of treaties fea-had copclnded with 
American and different European States. Ton
~Fïïüra"NapôJ"eQin,Boaapatte, intends, it is 

aaidy to ntfake a democratic speech in the 
Senate some daÿ during the earning week, 
but hie frfelds afe dppoaed to’its delivery, 
just now., They allege that if tbe present?;
Emperor should fall hiè pretended demoerae v- 
wopld hflttiy'B.MA position itfthl etes ;pf! 
the French people. The Empreta condemns 
his conduct as unwise and ungrotefol.: . pAW,: . i3e^i^The Cotffationel say. 
thaf Serrano is daily becoming a" prominent 
candidate for tbe throne uf Spain.
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! The Prince of Wales on Peahody and 
the United States.DELAYED DISPATCHES.
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takfB£tf»Jt«C EOtitT OKITEMIUB^ «8?
. Wm«,ASÛ0^r^Fine weal¥r « baT-
log a.-WPtoeaiug, teod%Bcy upon the bread- 
staff market throughout the coeiqinr. St l- Isrfe^^^ewaJfMere.

The aslaed ^cnmmitsioh 4M Greeks and 
»Kw^f«? ^kt .he^reek s.eàmar 
Erpsi», claimed by the Pujrte aa à, prize for 
viqlatibo of neuvraiity duringih'e'late troubles 
io iCahdta, shall' be dqlivered to the Greek 
Government. The Porte has accepted ibe de- 
cUdon.

London, Aug 31—The London Rowing 
ClUbi gave a banquet to the barvards last 
evening. The party numbered one hundred. 
The principal toast was by Dickens, who 
complimented bpth the Oxfords and Harvatds. 
Simmons responded for tbe Harvards and 
Willis fdr the Oxford?.

it is sail the qitarrel between Austiia "apd 
Prussia is likely to be amicably settled. 
Von Beast has made friendly overtures to the 
Prussian Government.

Nxw Yobk. Ang. 31.—The Herald’s epe- 
iai from Paris, Aug. 39 says the city is 
fufteof rumors to-day regarding the health 
of. the Emperor. A perfect panic prevails 
on-the Bourse in consequence. While these 
rutiorS, which Are Jhe work of stock job
bers, are being circulated, there is no doubt 
tbe"6ttfte of healtb of the Emperor -is such 
aaV,to cmie, ahxiely on the part of the pub
lic. He suflers from, disease of the bladder. 
Different political parties in and out ol the 
Legislature are busy speculating as to the 
Wif m phWC.l Bfftction. and^he
Imperial farnlj ih alaa alaf^d. j(kv.is said 
tbtf1 Eéprebfl Eoteoie will bssten back from 
Cmtfca immediately 'in couseqaepce of recent 
news of seoh import.yice from home, and

bcllrff thë Vi 8. Sabine lying ofl Cherbourg; 
bad /attempted to blow up the ship and 
that seven of the number were hanged, Tbe 
reftpâW'suthorktivclÿ contradicted. 

nTbe htolliancy wnd power, of,the son for 
" —iéMfc'Kaf been togMy favorable toTO tent m t'iïXpm

has there been such falling off
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) j His name will ________ ________v „„
one whd, as Sir Benjamin Phillips so 
ostly remsirked, has tried'to ameliorate 

the Condition of his poorer feliow-citizeug 
and hàpeciâHÿ to benefit their sodoial 

,, ... and moral Character. I have not; yet,
.'ÏTtohïï&ï nf TwSî.rîlW&fi ba.d.bhe opportunity of seeing the statue,

which, u about t to bo anvei|ed, . put, 
having .had the privilege of j kpqwjng, 
the sculptor, Mr- Story, for the space of.

k
the iohabitanta of; the Dominion if, they 
were consulted. ,

Halifax, Augcst 21—The banquet to the 
t Goveroor-Geueral last night Was a grand af

fair’. Sir John Young disclaimed having1 
avowédfavcrrDg tbe aeveraeeO of the alliance 
with Ebglaed ia.his,Quebec speech. He 
iseidiW change ot allegiance would be possible, 
not a severance ofi allpgiauee. v 

Chablpttxtown, Aug;i 28.^—Frince ^rlbnr 
arrived to-night and W»s accorded a splen
did and euthnsiastid wdicomè.

Buffalo, Ang 31—The prtparations’ for- 
an iotercaiional -Exp< sitfon are bdtfg vapid
ly brooght to a concloeion on thev groouda 
adjoinieg the Skating Fond, which are being, 
enclosed. The-Jfeaaury Department haft 
instructed the ODUpctor ofUuatoma,to admit 
duty-free,|from Canada,articles for exhibition 
under hoods for sixty days.

Quebec, Aug 39—ft is rumored that the 
intended reuMval of troops from this station 
is poatpened.

Chablottstown, N.S., Ang; 30—General: 
The GnSatig offer to pay the price of the Holladay held a reception to-day in hfleon 
IMB ^Buildings and1 their abate ef the of Eiiobe Afthur. . Five. thousand personsWb«wL5,hLv'FmK‘" ri*fc*U“ >*!*■ - — : bM,

‘ flAN FraNctScc," Abg. Yf^Veseele suite
, _, ____tftHW iatteîtw'grhin arenquitd<«eafrilS Shptete

|vtpDeee.:UoyWflmeot wdmd>itjfy the treaty hardly one disengaged; vwsel in port. j,; ,u

s» mr% “ t «s; pMero %
Â leUarfrom Mi owter Roberte tothe Cap- Ygifow J acte thtrmom ing, stdfek transac- 
,te» Geuflfftl oi Cuba. .RobeitSiSayfl tweliasi 1*tieJ ate fight nid* tatoëé barefy susteidedj 
gunboats will .he ready, for armameet en. Evening sales—Ophir, 17% y Savage; 6l%5; 
September 15tb, bob Nader, existingciroum-t 1 OhdllaT, & W^124; Yellow Jacket,
BtaaOes he has advised the agent hot to put- 49 ; Ionperi«l; 48q> Kentoek, 185 t Alpha, 
chase the armament at pretobti ;®e thinks 16% LSelling BekbeS, 9% ; AmBtioan, 3l; 
the perchaae of the armament would leavè Belcher 16%; i '■> . 
the ' adnamistration d pretext to detain the Five' twenties! of 1862, 122% ; of 1867, 
boat# till Congress meets. *• He* tMohl Seorel*. 121%. 
tary Fish respects the Spahfdt flag more On! ’ • Arrived, Sept 1-wBrit sh ship; Kit Id on an, 
Scconnt' df the'Aitihanfh’.blaitnli1 than! ont1 éf. l37 d«ys from Glasgow;]British ship Barrie, 
rèspect for th'é Spanisti dovernmeni. HW 137 day* from Shields, is -, 
does -not think the Cabins win have bellia Arrived, Sept 1—Ship Prims Donna. 144 
gerent rights lïIl Cdngràiiléetà, but thinks dàyâ firom New York ; Uhiptit. Gherles. 131 j 
Congress wilt- demaod-the acknowledgement daÿe from îlew York; *:i 
of Ooban inlcpeodence. He has repeatedly - A child, aged sixx years, named Charlie 
vttkitd that : ÏS-OOD ttiotd9 trddpui he1 ’gent to ffhdrbonrae, nephew to Cot itiàeihnatne, Ai 
liuba for tho penial reason that rt Would di-; A. G«lwas innlantlyAitisdioo Third street 
mioisb American sympathy with Cuba. He yefiterday by being ran erern by m heayiiy 
skÿsdi&tiil .Will' Send 6,000 Trap üt leaded) truck ) belonging to i the Cotmnereiel 
dotaber, if he can spate them. He advisee Flooring Miils] and driven by a Albert : Bar», 
that no Sea port be allowed to fall into Am- ietu Thé,child Waa* endeavoring to climb 
eri<^s h»ùds on aocuoui pf the facilities it upon tbe trhek when ia motion, end- lallmg 
would give the insurgents.' He urges «bat efi; tire hind wheel pansed ever hie head and

|ffigiii shoulders, entirely mashing the upper part 
’ : ûoo oc-i rod ei-m:'a -a vbvJ aitnw !

privilege ofjkqÿwjna, 
—f* Sjtory, for tbp space ,of( 
now about,f.ep years, I feel pure it wilt 
be pne .worthy of hi repptaticn, Vnd 

j worthy gleo. of thé ma to who hi it jfdeV 
! «Treated. , Before concluding the féw .ïrtiür 
perfect rcmSrks which 1 have venlàéetT 

; to eddre-s to yon, let mo thank Mr.’ 
Motley, the American Minister, for bis; 
presence on this occasion, and- assure! 
him'-w bat pleasure it gives me to takopar^ 
in this great and, I might almost say* 
national ceremonial of . payipg a tribute, 
to the,name of his gr$a,t and dietiagqish^ 
ed countryman. Be assured that jtha 
feelipgs which I personally entertain 
toward America are the same as tneÿ- 
qyer were; I can heyèr forget thd 
reception which I rhôt with nine years 
ago. ind rny earnest wish and hope iS 
that England and America may go hand 
tthàhdMpèaeè and -pkosjWStiity. ri e,:j
wan hi IZi.ii-tE.il?> edi Gi aairt. ; -

i on
was’Voted down unanimously. The .member 
eflering it explaiced that she did so at tbe 
request of a constituent, ,
; WAspiNGVpN, §ept 1—A dispatch says no 
information ip regard to the action of Spain 
on the proposition to settlement has ybi been 
received at the" State Department.

Washington, Sept 1—Thé1 Department 
statement shews a decrease during this 
month of five million six hundred thousand 
dollars, exclusive of eleven milMon dollars 
disbursed, to pay pensions, which makes a 
decrease since March ol forty-nine million 
five hundred thousand dollars.
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1
the crops

i:
lev#*gfla«f‘ «itohBri»gém(mf ’ îe given if te» 
be found, that>foreige -, impMle willilwvpn a 
m^ewUer wle Mter the subsidence of 
tbairocte ofthe late rise.

A. grand fete was given at the Crystal 
se in honor of the Harvard*. ,

■ :

P#$e«

eror’s
i

Hop
ing

Powell aod hia ptiôy .to Abyssinia, has ar- 
Dwdti flsWwbsik Meupputhshk^thuflMkt
$8? '«ewwartstes
elephant stiootingi- hhd had dët^nriéed to 
Vrsî^Sonth Abyeeiaia iw order.to secure cro- 
euliles wnd£?»e«q sows. ruHscetti .and
MteSKîSîS'iil
jbtirnèy tfstfborimëiSéëd'. aM«. Powell end 
their tittle son doha-were with him- Alice

■their, fives; .They them remiied information

~3$6&kfrkWHnfortonate affair. The family 
havttratoiVed.tolbrmtidnbitoj 4he effect 4hat»nw
HaluahWte-a'tltectiVe1- tb thé -’hàtiwëvwhléh 
-pte v a$i. t«» great «à temp tation to: them, and, 
in order toseoqeë. t^bëUlïotilërejMSlFWh1 
they reaolved-to murder the party. A spear 
throat scarred Mmcdpàald’a bondi in the'Bt- 

itxuk by i the jf’ikss^ - ; (t . t
-gn.'35-fS a si j>f»d'4tow ,*r<Jc>Bto^

Kota
umdK
ordered to discover'the authors of Ac false

V, wfT *xnHin iSv é ib, uv"> •• •-» : -k
l&tin, Aug 2S^tito m&.àtyë that 

the%g<flt bb|jl|sf ^hdidate tor; thé Spanish 
orjwniBjWgusl hft.pl .Portugal.

There will be more trials by council of
saw

to make Serrano King ef Spain. 
lWv:J3aoba haa W&. ^pointed Lieut.
CtaYviPI vDW*

Escalante is dead. There is much üpecu- 
Rifidd here regarding Gen," Prim's journey

with Napoléon oe the sitftaAipn. |
London Aug 28—The Americans here are 

éàtiîfiea With reepdet to the conduct of the 
race. . .The genèfàL Wtesaibd Is tbaf f the 
Oxfords moat row the Harvards in American, 
waters next year.

The Telegraph says the race was a* gals’ 
lant and,F&'d:aAiei>lay of;:m4$fiood:>s was 
ever ofmw.ng The
Americans lost nh honor.,c Good jodghftje- 
gard them, more highly than before Ibe 
race. Other papers apeak in a similar 
«train!1 “ ,
ti‘Yt' is rumored t&dajf that one ofthe first 
questions which will be brought up at the
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BLETS AMMUNITION,
THE BOXES CARTRIDGES 

For Snider Enfield of *677 bore, end 
for the Henry, and Martini-Henry Ri
fles of "4M bore, adopted by Her Ma
jesty’s War Department, also 
bore for Military Biflea 

WATERPROOF Central-lire Metal, 
lie Cartridges with enlarged Base for 
small bores, adopted by foreign gar. 
ernments for the eonverted.Cbassepot,
Berdan, Remington and ether Rifles ; 
also, Cart-idges for Ballard, the Span, 
cer, and American Henry Repeating 
Biflea.

The ‘BLET BOXER’ are the cheap.
____ test Cartridges known,carrying their______

own ignition and being made entirely of metal, are water, 
proof and imperishable in any climate 

The above Cartridge cases (empty) ol all sizes, and for 
the different systems of Breech.loading Rifles can be had 
with or without the suitable Bdllets and Machines for fin. 
ishing the Cartridges

BOXER CARTRIDGES of -460 bore for revolving Pistols 
used In Her Majesty’s Navy

Copper Bim-Flre Cartridges of all sizes, for Smith and " 
Wesson’s, Tranter’s, and other Pocket Revolvers 

Pin-Cartridges for Lefaucheux Revolvers of U.m,8.m, 
and 7m, bore

Ceatral-Fire and Pin-Fire Cartridges for all .sizes and 
systems of Suns, Rifles and Revolvers 

Double Waterproof an 1 EP Caps, Patent Wire 0 it 
ridges, Felt Gun Waddings tor Breecn and Muzzle Load 
era, and every description of Sporting and Military Am
munition

of-MO
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BLEY BROTHERS,
ABAT S ;iNW HOAD, E.ONDON,

e26 6m2am WHOLESALE ONLY:

) i i/i

TO WOOD CHOPPERS.
ANTED FIFTY CORDS PIKE WOOD

E, H. JACKSON,
Brentwood Farm Cedar Hill.
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Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,
MO» PCBIFÏUG THE BLOOD,

The reputation this ex
cellent medicine enjoys, 
is derived from its cures, 
many of which are truly 
marvellous. Inveterate 
oases of Scrofhlous dis
ease, where the system 
seemed saturated with

yiS
corruption, have been 
purified and cured by it. 
Scrofulous affections and 
disorders, which were ag
gravated by the scrofu
lous contamination until 

they were painfhlly afflicting, have been radically 
cured in such great numbers in almost every sec
tion of the country, that the public scarcely need to 
he informed of its virtues or uses.

Scrofulous poison is one of the most destructive 
enemies of our race. Often, this unseen and unfelt 
tenant of the organism undermines the constitution, 
and invites the attack of enfeebling or fatal diseases, 
without exciting a suspicion of its presence. Again, 
it seems to breed infection throughout the body, and 
then, on some favdrable occasion, rapidly develop 
into one or other of its hideous forms, either on the 
surface or among the vitals. In the latter, tuber
cles may be suddenly deposited in the lungs or 
heart, or tumors formed in the liver, or it snows 
its presence by eruptions on the skin, or fonl ulcer
ations on some part of the body. Hence the occa
sional use of a bottle of this Sarsaparilla is 
visahle, even when no active symptoms of disease 
appear. Persons afflicted with the following com
plaints generally find immediate relief, and, at 
length, cure, by the use of this SARSAPALRIL- 
LA: St. Anthony’s lire, Rose or Erysipelas, 
Tetter, Salt Rheum, Scald. Bead, Ringworm, 
Sore Eyes, Sore Ears, and other eruptions or 
visible forms of Scrofulous disease. Also in the 
more concealed forms, as Dyspepsia, Dropsy, 
Heart Disease, Fits, Epilepsy, Neuralgia, 
and the various Ulcerous affections of the muscu
lar and nervous systems.

Syphilis or Venereal and Mercurial Diseases 
a long time is required for

ad-

are
subduing these obstinate maladies by any medicine. 
But long continued use of this medicine will cure 
the complaint. Leueorrheea or Whites, Uterine 
Ulcerations, and Female Diseases, are com
monly soon relieved and ultimately cured by its 

rifying and invigorating effect. Minute Direc
tions for each case are found in our Almanac, sup
plied gratis. Rheumatism and Gout, when 
caused by accumulations of extraneous matters 
in the blood, yield quickly to it, as also Liver 
Complaints, Torpidity, Congestion or Inflam
mation of the Liver, soi Jaundice, when arising, 
as they often do, from the rankling poisons in the 
blood. This SARSAPARILLA is a great re
storer for the strength and vigor of the system. 
Those who are Languid and Listless, Despon
dent, Sleepless, and troubled with Nervous Ap
prehensions or Fears, or any of the affection a 
symptomatic of Weakness, will find immediate 
relief and convincing evidence of its restorative 
power upon trial.

pu

PREPARED BT 
Dr. S. C. ATEB * CO., Lowsll, 

Practical and Analytical Chemist». 
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE.

Ayer’s Cathartic Pills,
of ■ LaxativePop all the purposes

Medicine. Perhaps no one medi- 
Jm cine is so universally re-

i^r a'cathartJcfnorwas ever
any before so universal- 

El iy adopted into use, in
every country and among 
all classes, as this mila 

efficient purgative 
Pill. The obvious rea
son is, that it is a more re
liable and far more effec
tual remedy than any 

______ other. Those who have

„ag
them pleasant to take, while being purely vegetable 
no harm can arise from their use In any quantity.

They operate by their powerful influence on the 
internal viscera to purify the blood and stimulate it 
into healthy action—remove the obstructions of the 
stomach, bowels, liver, and other organa of the 
body, restoring their irregular action to health, and 
by correcting, wherever they exist, such derange
ments as are the first origin of disease.

Minute directions are given in the wrapper on 
the box, for the following complaints, which these
T)JT7a wnnMlvr, unrip» —

Ml1
hut

For Djipepiis or Indigestion, 
new, languor and Xow ofAwpe
should he taken moderately to stimulateTBc 
ach and restore its healthy tone and action.

For Liver Complaint and its various symp
toms, Dillons Headache, Mich Headache, 
Jaundice or Green Sickness, Bilious 
Colic and Dillons Fever», they should be ju
diciously taken for each case, to correct the diseased 
action or remove the obstructions which cause it.

For Dysentery or Diarrhoea, but one mild 
dose is generally required.

For Rheumatism, Dont, Gravel, Palpi
tation of the Heart, Pain in the Side, 
Dack and Loins, they should be continuously 
taken, as required, to change the diseased action of 
the system. With such change those complaints 
disappear.

For Dropsy and Dropsical Swellings they 
should he taken in large and frequent doses to pro
duce the effect of a drastic purge.

For Suppression a large dose should he taken 
as it produces the desired effect by sympathy.

As a Dinner Pill, take one or two Pills to pro
mote digestion and relieve the stomach.

An occasional dose stimulates the stomach and 
bowels into healthy action, restores the appetite, 
and invigorates the system. Hence it is often ad
vantageous where no serious derangement exists. 
One who feels tolerably well, often finds that a dose 
of these Pills makes him feel decidedly better, from 
their cleansing and renovating effect on the diges
tive apparatus.
DR. J. C. AVER & CO., Practical Chemists, 

LOWELL. MASS., XT. S. A.
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dition with him, in preserving the secret of Goughs, Colds, Rheumatism, Diarrhoea, 
hie fault. She had him in her power and Dysentery, aid Fever,
she exacted that the unhappy partner of tsihe “ times,» of india, states 
her sine ebon Id not follow him out of Bog- x “ that the discovery of Dr. j. collis browne’s
land and that Hie minons intrivne should OHLORODYNE Is s greater blessing to the human race.iat)a, ana mat me ruinous intrigue snouia than even the discovery of Vaccination.” This remedy
DO given up. Her inflexibility on fculS point jg invaluable in the above diseases, and ia Indispe n ble 
kept-up his eemity, which constantly ex- to Emigrante, Travellers, and Families, a few dosee being
pressed itself in some publication or other, g6pqt.aj.yœiÂ1is11Browne’s chlorodyne.—The Right 
which drew her and her private relations Hon. Earl Russell communicated to the College of Phy- 
„i,h him before the oublie leiaus and J. T. Davenoort, that he had received infor-Wltn n.m Deiore toe puoiio. matlon to the effect that the only remedy of any service

When Byron broke away from nu UU« ln Cholera was Chlorodyne.—See « Lancet,” December 
worth? life on ttha continent and went to 31,1864.vnuj xire vu fiuo . - u . .. DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE’S CHLORODYNE.—Extract
Greece, Lady Byron was rejoiced in^ the from «Medical Times,” January 12, me—“is pre- 
bope of bis better nature triumphing. Airs* scribed bf scores of orthodox medical practitioners. 01
Stow^ says her love of him was «ntecse aCmVïpÆ ”UrlyP°PUlard‘d “n°‘
and aochangeable. To an mtimale triend dr. j. collis browne’s chlorodyne is the best 
who said 10 her. .* How could you love bins V and meet certain remedy in Coughs, Colds, Asthma,
she answered briefly, ‘My dear, there was an ^^J’j’/collu’^Ruwnb’^chmrodyse—Exrract 
angel ia him.’ When bis body servant, from the General Board of Health, London, as to its effl-
Piamhar reinrnfld aealn to Eoelaod. Ladv cacy In cholera. « So strongly are we convinced of the r ietouer, returned again ra n g , J immense value - of this remedy that we cannot too 
Byron sent for him, and walked the room in forcibly urge the necessity of adopting it in ail case».” 
convulsive struggles to repress her tears and FromA. Montgomery" Esq., late inspector ot Hos- 
sobe, whUAaheDVer and over again strove .0
elicit something from him which would en- my restoration to health after eighteen months’ severe 
liohtflo her noon what bis last message had Battering, and when all other medicines had foiled.” IlgDten u .. . . ,, . A It is necessary to warp tbe public against spurious
been. Byron, frying, It Will be recollected, imitations, which only bear the pirated name, and are 
called Fietoher to him and said, ‘Go to my deficient of the true properties of the only genuine, viz.:

reft her—ere to Ladv Bvroo—V0U will DR. J. OOLLIS BROWNE’S, as was proved before Vice- 01**61—tell her go tOLaay oyroo you V*l‘ Ohancellor Sir W. P. Wood, ln the Court ot Chancery, in 
see hen and sayi—' He talked ID coherently cage Browne vs. Freeman, when the Vice-Chancellor 

Tor twentv minutes, mnlleri/ -^8, stated that the story of Freeman being the Inventor wag
”----w . I — A. UNTRUE,

Lord ana Lady Byron»Irait ÎBeeklq $rifeli tinnM.
From the Pittsburg Commercial.

Soon after the publication of ‘Uncle 
Tom’s Cabin' had made Mrs. Harriet 
Beecher Stowe the literary sensation of 
the day, that lady visited England, and 
was made much of by the aristocracy 
and literary classes. Lady Byron be
came one of her friends, and after Mrs. 
Stowe’s return to the United States, an 
intimate correspondence was maintained 
between the two ladies. Subsequently, 
in 1856, Mrs. Stowe revisited England, 
and was made the confidant by Lady 
Byron of all the circumstances attend, 
iog her courtship and marriage with 
Lord Byron—their married life and 
separation. At the time of this commu
nication Lady Byron was in ill health 
and had been warned by her physicians 
that she had very little time to live. 
The motive in selecting Mrs. Stowe as 
the depository of the secret Was the 
desire of Lady Byron to recount the 
whole history to a person of another

....  ......... .. ‘ ------ ikL-Ai »«—- - ' -

Saturday, September 11, 1869

Fiscal Reform.

It will be recollected that some 
months ago the late Governor appoint
ed a Commission to revise the Tariff 
of Customs, with a view to adapting 
It to the commercial wants and necessi
ties of the Colony. The report of the 
Commission was placed in the hands of 
his Excellency Governor Musgrave, on 
Thursday last. Although it has not 
been oar privilege to peruse the report, 
yet we have reason to believe that it Is 

" of a character everyway creditable to 
the gentlemen composing the Commis
sion and befitting the importance of the 
subject with which it deals. Thé draft

1,1 * , gg '■■I'STT 1 ------ •* - — •*'**'

for a new taVjffnas been matte cou^.... now f<..—»-,«*«. », ,u=
view to relieving as far as possible that of personal andloôal feelings which 
class of goods likely to become import-" might be Apposed to influence those in 

, - —, the country and in thé station in life,
ant articles of export, so a where the events really happened,
upon the commerce of the place the ads Mrs. Stowe faithfully kept the secret, 
vantages of a free port, in so far as that Lady Byron died, and since her death 
can be done without a free po.t. That publications have been made, partion- 
the adoption of such a tariff would have larly the recent book by Countess
. tendency to eeee o«f the exietieg com-
mercial pressure and operate more or leg8 and wi0ked life is laid to bis wife’s 
less in the right direction cannot well charge. It was to her narrow selfish- 
be doubted ; but we must confess that ness and icy coldness, the mishaps of
the period which bee ...peed eieoe the 'ZiïS&S& £&£
appointment of the Commusion ha gympathy on Byron, it bas only had 
greatly tended to stiengthen and con. caustio criticism for his wife. Mrs. 
firm the impression that whatever ame- Stowe, after Lady Byron’s death, ex- 
lioration may be attained in this way it pooled that the truth would be told in
hnsmaym aimd of ,h,=e hbM“o gTvlVh^e8
fltrictions which have driven commerce book of Byron»s former mistress, and 
away that we most look as tbe only effective jtB extensive oironlation in the United 

for its restoration; In this opinion States, she deems it her dnty to make 
we venture to think that we are in harmony public the disclosures made to her by 
with the commercial mind of the Colony. Lady Byron, whom Mrs. Stowe not 
Indeed there is evidence ol this to be found only believes to have been a lady of 
in the fact that in their report tbe Tariff extraordinary talent and genius, but 
Commissioners recommend a return to tbe one of the most sincerely devoted
free port ejelem, ... more^g|0“d-*0e |„°,‘bT Lg’eaffering

Customs Tariff. Bepresentiog as they do 
the commercial opinions and interests of the 
place, the recommendation of the Commis
sioners upon this subject will be entitled to 
the greatest oonsideratioa at the hand» of 
the Executive.. Nor is that claim for eon- 
•ideration lessened by tbe cironmetanoe of 
two members of the Commission belonging to 
the Mainland portion of the Colony, 
the broader qneetion of Free Port, as viewed 
in the light of Confederation, we do not pro
pose to deal in the present article ; bat it 
will be as well for the public mind to be 
prepared for decided action in reference to 
a subject upon which appears to bioge the 
future destiny of the Colony. It ia a grave 
question whether it would not be wise to ap
proach the subject ol a Free Port without dir
ect reference to Confederation ; that is to say, 
that the people, acting aa a separate Colony, 
should adopt that system now, and leave it to 
subsequent negotiation to confirm it to u« 
under Confederation. It may be said that 
as a separate and insignificant Crown Colony 
we would seek in vain for a restoration of a 
Free Port ; but it should be borne in mind 
that if we are a Crown Colony,and compara
tively insignificant in so far as revenue and 
population are concerned, we are neverthe
less self-supporting, and ought to have tbe 
privilege of managing our own affairs. Tbe 
Imperial Government cannot with any show 
of reason or jnitioe tell ns that we need 
expect no paternal atsistance and at tbe eame 
time deny ue tbe right to adopt such a fiscal 
policy as will beat enable ns to pay onr 
way, provided that policy has nothing in it 
repugnant to constitutional principles. It 

hardly be urged, therefore, that if the 
Colonists be minded to adopt a Free Port, 
the Imperial autboritlee will say nay ; for 
there is nothing in the system that is new 
«r in any-way inconsistent with or repug
nant to Imperial policy, or Colonial prac
tice. For onr own part, we regard Confed
eration as tbe certain destiny of this Colony;

we believe its attainment upon

daognter aodfo«iere name ; he men earn to, 
FJeteber, ‘ Now I have told 70a all.’1 
Fletcher replied be bad, not understood a 
word, ‘ji’stoo late,’ exclaimed Byron, ‘all 
is now over.* He died muttering ‘my sister 
—my child.'

Lady Byron’s subsequent life, Mrs. Stowe 
says, was a record of noble and skillfully ad
ministered charities, There was no form of 
human suffering that did not find with her 
refuge and help. She gave not only sympa
thetically but impulsively. Her daughter n- 
beiited from her father brilliant talents and 
morbid sensibility, and her girlhood was a 
source of more anxiety than comfort ; she 
married a man of fashion—ran a brilliant 
career, and died of a lingering and painful 
disease ; but Mrs. Stowe says, it was on the 
bosom of her mother that she leaned as ebe 
went down into tbe dark valley. There was 
an unfortunate child of sin, born with the 
curse upon her, over whose wayward nature 
Lady Byron watched with a mother’s tender
ness; and‘the person,’—Mrs Stowe does not 
say sister—‘whose relations with Byron had 
been so disastrous, who in tbe litter years of 
her life, felt Lady Byron’s loving and ennobl- 
iogl influence, and in her last sickness and 
dying hours looked to her for consolation and 
help.’

Strangs and Fatal Accident at San 
Jose.—The San Jose Daily Mercury, of 
August 21st, says : — One of the 
strangest and most terrible accidents 
occurred yesterday in this city which 
we have ever been called upon to chroni
cle. The circumstances are about as 
follows : About 10 o’clock yesterday 
morning, as two brothers-Lazaro, For
tunate Villa—were engaged at their soda 
factory on Market street, in tbe rear of 
tbe Court House, one of them —Laza
re—heard the report -of an explosion. 
Looking round he comprehended tbe 
circumstances at once. A large bottle 
of French Soda had exploded. A por
tion of the glass, about two inches in 
width, had struck the throat of Forto- 
nato. The wounded man placed his 
hand over the wound, and, assist
ed by his brother, made all baste to 
get to a drag store, or some place 
where a surgeon could be procured. 
Passing down Market street—the blooq 
running in a large stream down the arm 
from the wound—the two men entered 
Langhorne’s drug store. Mr. Dan 
Leddy and others immediately started 
for a doctor. In a short time Doctors 
Cary, Cory, Turner, James and Thorn, 
were on the spot, doing all they could 
for the wounded man, who had now 
fainted from loss of blood. An examina
tion of the wound proved that the 
vertebral artery was almost entirely 
severed. For about halt an hour 
everything that could be done was 
done for, tbe unfortunate man, but 
all was of no avail ; he breathed his 
last at about half past ten o'clock; An 
affecting scene was witnessed while the 
man was dying. His aged mother who 
had just heard the sad news, came in 
and bending over the dying man, with 
sobs and lamentations she kissed his feet. 
The tears stood open many a cheek as 
witnessed this outburst of maternal affec
tion.

kittles, la. 1M., 2s. 9d., 4s. 6d., and Us., uy 
-wo -annfacturer, J. T. Davis poet, 33, Great Russel 
Street. Bloomsbury, London. Jel4 law

JUDSON’S
Simple Dyes for 

PeoplerV
y-ti-.A',/ REGISTERED

are undoubtedly the most usefa 
article ever offered to the 

public.

Anyone can Use them.
Anything can be dyed with them ln a few minutes with 
out soiling the hands. In England “ Judscfn’s Dyes99 are 
ag “ Household Words.” Articles of clothing that have 
been put aside as faded and useless, may be made nearlv 
equal to new, by merely following the simple directions 
appended to each bottle of Bye.

NAMES OF COLORS.
Magenta Mauve Violet Scarlet Green Blue

Crimson Brown Canary Orange Blac
PRICE SIXPENCE PER BOTTLE.

May be had of Druggists and Storekeepers throughout 
the world; or wholesale of

Pink

DANIEL JUDSON & SON,
19a Coleman street, London.

N.B,—A small bottle of color will dye 12 yards of bonnet 
ribbon.

means

SEETHAT YOU GET JUDSON’S SIMPLE DYES
the wonderftil popularity of which has caused numerous 
nferior imitations, which are calculated to injure both 
buyers and sellers.

for our Catalogue of instructions bow to use the 
esfor twenty different purpose^

“ JUDSON’S SIMPLE DYES.”
mylfl law

Lady Byron, according to Mrs. Stowe 
—and this part of the story we shall 
pass over briefly—impersonated consci
ence to Lord Byron. Soon after mar
riage she became acquainted with thq 
terrible secret that afterwards shaped 
both their lives. Byron had become 
the father of a child by an incestuous 
liason with his sister. It was his oen» 
soiousness that bis wife had discovered 
the crime that drove him so near to 
madness, and inspired in his mind a 
hatred ot her. The sister was an in
mate of the house. Lady Byron, ac
cording to Mrs. Stowe, did not leave 
her husband, but was driven from home 
that hé might give himself up to the 
guilty infatuation that was consuming 
him. When she went to his room to bid 
him a last farewell, she found Byron 
and the partner of his sins sitting to» 
gether. She f aid : ‘Byron, I come to 
say good bye,* offering at the same time 
her hand. He pat his hands behind 
him and retreated to the mantle piece, 
and looking around at the two women 
that stood there, with a sarcastic 
smile, said ; ‘When shall we three 
meet again V Lady Byron answered,
‘In Heaven, I true*/ and these were 
her last words to him on earth. To get 
at the depth of Lord Byron’s depravity 
and deceit, after reading this it is only 
necessary to read the ‘Fare Thee Well’ 
he subsequently addressed to Lady B y» 
ron through the printer—

“Fare tnee well, and if forever,
Still forever fare thee well,
Even though unforgiving, never 

’Gainst thee shall my heart rebel.”
Before their separu-ion, Lord Byron 

attempted to make bis wife the accom« 
plioe in his crime and by destroying her 
faith in Christianity and confusing her 
sense of right and wrong, to bring her 
into the ranks of those convenient wo
men who regard the marriage tie as only 
a friendly license on both sides. AH 
his powerful intellect was brought to 
bear to produce the result- He advo
cated the good humored marriage of the 
continent, with its mutual infidelities, 
and gave her to understand that only in 
this way could they have a peaceful and 
friendly life. She answered him, simply 
‘I am too truly your friend to do this.’ ’

Mrs. Stowe also narrates the brutality of 
Byron towards his wife during the sensitive 
period that preceded the birth of their first 
and only child. Her invariable excuse for 
these paroxisms of unmanly brutality was 
that he was insane. When her child was 
only five weeks old be expelled her from his 
house ; she was informed by him in a note 
that he oontd not and would not longer have 
her about the house.

Lord Byron went to the continent, and in 
the tragedy of iMnnfred,’ which be conceived
and partly wrote out in Switzedand, he re- Hollo way’s Pilis.—The changes of temperature and 
hearsed the Story of bis own life. Man- weather frequently upset persons who are most caution 
fred is a gloomy misanthrope, dwelling with
impatient remorse on the memory Ot an ine beat remedy for all defective actions of the digestive 
oeetoona passion, which has been the des- the w6*116» 8£re?Pt£e,nih® 8tf
traction of his sister for tbie life and the life r!^m7b“sy2rnH01i^^,?a\^ rom^f 
to oome. In the drama of ‘Cain,’ the same rare balsams, unmixed with baser matter, and on that 
subject is dwelt -poo That Byron knew ^d^^Yh^Mi^ïïS'Æ 
hlS Own heart and judged himeelt severely, fame in the past, so will It preserve it in the luture by 
Mrs- Stowe déclares is apparent from bis i*5.?mo75!fng ?nd '“vigorating qualities, and-tts incapa- 
writings. Lady Byron made but one oon-: ,0 0 8 ha™‘ 11

ROYAL AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY
OF ENGLAND.

LEICESTER MEETING, 1868.
UNPRECEDENTED SUCCESS

THE FOLLOWING PRIZES WBRR REWARDED,TO

, J. & F, HOWARD,
Britannia Iron Works, Bedford,With

The First Prize for the Best Wheel Plough for General 
Purposes.

The First Prize for the Beet Wheel Plough for Light Land s 
The First Prize for the Best Swing (Plough for Genera 

Purposes.
Tl* Firs Prize for the Bestowing Plough for Light Land 
The First Prize for the Best Subsoil Plough.
The Fir Prize for the Best Harrows lor Horse Power.
The Firs Only Prize for the Best Steam Cultivating 

A p pare .ns for Farms of moderate sloe.
The FL st and Only Prize for the Best 6-tined Steam 

Cultivator.
The First an Only Prize for the Best Steam Harro 
The First and Only Prize for the Best Steam Windlass.
The Silver Modal for their Patent Safety Boiler.

J 6 F. Howard thus received

TEN FIRST PRIZES, ONE SECOND PRIZE 
AND A SILVER MEDAL.

Carrying off almo«t every Prize for which they competed 
and this Iter ;rlal the most severe and prolonged 

ever known. oc3

THE PERFECTION OF PREPARED COCOA.

MARAVILLA COCOA.
■OLE PROPRIETORS,

TAYLOR BROTHERS,
LONDON,

f|1HB COCOA (OK CACAO) OF H1ARA-
_L VILLA is the true TUEOHROMA LINNÆU3. Cocoa 
is indigenous to South America, of which Maravilla is a 
favored portion. TAYLOR BROTHERS having secured 
tne exclusive supply of this unrivalled Cocoa, have, by 
the skllfol application ol their soluble principle and 
elaborate machinery, produced what is so undeniably 
the perfection of prepared Cocoa, that It has not only 
secured the preference of homoeopaths and ooeoa-d tinkers 
generally, but many who had hitherto not found any pré
parât on to suit them, have, after one trial, adopted the 
Maravilla Cocoa as their constant beverage tor breakfast, 
lonoheon, &c. ,

OSD

Chassis i* ths LsgisiiAtürs —By the death 
of Admiral Seymour, the present House of 
.Commons has lost its eighth member since 
-tite opening of the session. The Liberals who 
have died are Sir A. W. Bailer, Sir R. Clifton 
Captain Oalcraft, Sir J. Johnstone, and Oap- 
ain Spain. The Conservatives who have 
been removed by death are Mr. 0. Bell, Sir 
T. Gresley, and Admiral Seymour. The 
motality in tbe Peerage has, as usual, been 
more than twice as high as in the Commons, 
notwithstanding the late hours of the latter 
and their 200 additional members. Seventeen 
Peers have died since the beginning of the 
session, viz., the Marquis of Anglesey, Baris 
de la Warr, Fingall, Glasgow, Radnor, and 
Wicklow, Viscounts Gough and Strangford, 
and Lords Broughton, Oastlemaine, Cloacnrry, 
Hawke, Kenyon, Leconfield, Stanley of Alderiy, 
Taunton and Wynford. The visconntcy of 
Strangford and the baronies of Broughton 
and Taunton have become extinct, and the 
youthful Lord Kenyon will not ; attain his 
majority until 1885. The average age of 
the deceased Peers is seventy-three years, 
and of the Commons barely fifty.

AN UNPRECEDENTED SUCCESS,”
See following Extract from the «lobe of 

may 14,1868.
“Various importers and manafacturerahave attempted 

to attain a reputation for their prepared Cocoas, but we 
doubt whether any thorough success had been ' achieved 
until Messrs Taylor Brothers discovered the extraor
dinary qualities of “Maravilla” Cocoa.

Adapting their perfect system of preparation to this 
the finest of all species of the Theobroma, they 
have produced an article which supersedes every other 
Ooooa la the market. Entire solubility, a delicate aroma 
and a rare concentration of tbe purest elements of nu
trition, distinguish the Maravilla Cocoa, above all others. 
For Homoeopaths and invalids we could not recommend a 
more agreeable or valuable beverage.”

moieover,
fair and equitable terms to be the desire ol 
the great balk of tbe Colonists, Whether 
Confederation is to be a permanent condi
tion, or a mere stepping-stone to Annexa
tion we will not now stop to enquire : that 
aiuet greatly depend upon the coarse adopt
ed by the parent Government, 
to discover in a policy which would restore 
the Free Port to Victoria anything incom
patible with oar exi-tenoe either in onr pre- 
gent condition as a British Colony, or in our 
prospective condition aa a Province of the 
Dominion. If* therefore, the people are con
vince that it would be to their interest to 
have a Free Port, there is no power on earth 
that has the right to say they shall not have 
it! Furthermore we feel convinced that if 
|he people go about it with unanimity and 
pertinacity success is certain.

But we fail
Sold in packets only by all Grocers, of whom also may 

be bad Taylor Brothers’ Original Hoxcbpathio Cocoa and 
Soluble Chocolats.

Steam Mills—Brick I.ane, London.
my7

ENGLISH AND EUROPEAN NEWS.
THE MAIL.

A Paper containing the cfcws, the principal leaders, a 
well-digested summary, and all interesting matter from

available, in a cheap 
from, tor persons residing abroad or in tbe colonies.

The days of publication are Tuesdays and Fridays, 
ia the afternoon, and the price is 3d. per copy, or 8d. a 
week post free.

Subscribers can obtain THE MAIL through Newspaper 
Agents, or may have It from the Publisher, on pre
payment, at Printing ff case Square, London 

, ao3

The Times, and is thus rendered

The regular quarterly communication o 
the District Grand Lodge, E. R., of British 
Columbia, was held last evening.

npo BUSINESS MEN.—ORDER YOUR
A Billheads, Blanks, and Circulars, at the BRITISH 
COLONIST Job Office.
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3SEMI - WEEKLY BBITI8H OOLOINTST.artic Pills,
New Westminster —His Excellency the 

Governor wee received by Mayor Armstrong 
amid the firing of cannon and the waving 
of flags, and conducted to Government House 
At night hie Excellency was serenaded by
the New Westminster Choral Society.......
Addresses frpm the City- Council and 
the Fire Department were presented yester
day ; and it was expected that bis Excel
lency would go to the Inlet to-day. The 
Hyacks will give a picnic in a few days.

Cariboo.—The Sentinel of the 28th and 
28th August same to hand last evening. 
The hydraulic claims enjoyed a few days’ 
washing during a heavy fall of tain. The 
Barker, Foster-Campbell, Cariboo and Cale
donia have all paid well. The Calaveras, 
ou Low bee Creek, hud the Felix and Mc
Dowell daims, on Conklin Gulch, reward
ed their owners richly. New quarts claims 
have been located on Mosquito Creek. It 
is reported that the quartz will yield *150 
to the too.

Several vessels came along and Sedgman 
attempted to head it, but failed, the 
boat which was laden to the water's edge, 
being caught in the swells produced by
the propeller, and being swamped. Of 
the eleven only five were saved, viz., 
Messrs. Napper, Cooper, apd Fearnly, 
young Sedgman of Fort Gariot, and Miss 
Sedgman of London. On the night of 
the 14th the steamer Silver Spraiy and 
Comet collided a little above the scene 
of the foregoing accident, the former 
sinking in a few moments, bat happily, 
not before the passengers and crew were 
all safely transferred to the Oomeff 

The Governor-General bad a most
lie the

Port Townsend Letter.,oses of a Laxative

Perhaps no one medi
cine is so universally re
quired by everybody as 
a cathartic, nor was ever 
any before so universal
ly adopted into use, m 

rv country and among 
all classes, as this mild 
hut efficient purgative 
Pill. The obvious rea
son is, that it is a more re- 

i liable and far more effec- 
w tual remedy than any 
' other. Those who have 
red them ; those who have 
heir neighbors and friends, 
it does once it does always, 
ugh any fault or neglect of 
ave thousands upon thou- 
îeir remarkable cures of the 
it such cures are known in 
1 we need not publish them# 
conditions in all climates ; 

iel or any deleterious drug, 
i safety by anybody. Their 
them ever fresh and makes 
rhile being purely vegetable 
their use in any quantity.
• powerful influence on the 
V the blood and stimulate it 
nove the obstructions of the 
. and other organs of the 
egular action to health, and 
r they exist, such derange- 
igin of disease, 
i given in the wrapper on 
ng complaints, which these

Smi Htokltj SriMi Colonist Byron’s family formed no exception to 
the rale in this respect, bat the nature 
of the Byronio skeleton was exception
ally well concealed, and a curions and 
scandal-loving world sought revenge in 
painting it in the most hideous colors 
imaginable. In, the Atlantic Monthly 
that singular woman, Harriet Beecher 
Stowe,*has unearthed the skeleton, and 
set the world ablaze. A hideous mon
ster, sure enough it is, the sight of which 

jis calculated to make strong, even 
rough men shudder and tarn Sway ; 
and yet it is nnblushingly trotted out 
and publicly aired by a delicate and re
fined (?) American lady I It is known 
that an intimacy sprang up between 
Lady Byron and Mrs. Stowe, and it is 
claimed by the latter that Lady Byron, 
some four years before her death, but 
when she was in immediate apprehen
sion of dying, communicated the hideous 
secret. Briefly, the story is this ; Lord 
Bjron lived in incestuous intercourse
with til? riwuW
Augusta Maria Leigh, from a period 
antecedent to his marriage np till after 
his separation from his wife; that a 
child was the result of this ino etaons 
liason, that Lady Byron became aware 
of the connection, immediately after her 
marriage, and ihat from a sense of doty 
to her husband and for the sake of “the 
angel that was in him,’’ she tacitly 
sanctioned it by permitting the partner 
of his crime to remain under her roof 
while she herself continued to hold the 
position of a wife ! The fruit of this 
infamous connection lived four years and 
was kindly cared for by Lady Byron, 
in whose arms the mother died ! It was 
Byron's consciousness that his wife had 
discovered this crime which drove him 
so near to madness, and inspired him 
with the intense hatred of her which 
he manifested afterwards. Now, all 
this is very horrible and very improbav 
ble. The world will shrink back from 
it with horror and, for the most part, we 
venture to think," with incredulity. 
And we daresay most people will wish 
that Mrs. Stowe had devoted her undoubt
ed talents to something more befitting 
her position and her sex, and more likely 
to be useful to her numerous readers. 
As might be expected the story is 
making a profound sensation, and will 
doubtless make a great ran upon the 
Atlantic Monthly, and if it is notoriety 
that Mrs. Stowe is in quest of she is 
likely to have that to her heart’s con
tent.

Post Townbxnd, Sept. 6tb, 1869.
Editor British Colonist.—To-day being 

the first day of the term of the U. S. Dis
trict Court oar town has a lively appearance, 
as all those having business with Court are 
in town. Tbie term will show rather an un
usual docket, there not being a single civil 
soit for trial Oar people have either be
come too poor to enter into litigation or have 
become satisfied that law ie not the ears 
way to obtain justice. On thé criminal' 
docket we have one murder ease and several 
assault and battery eases, with a few eases of 
selling liquor to Indians.

The Waited States has two easee of libel 
against a lot of old métal and one circular 
saw for fraudulent eatery at the Cnetom 
Bouse. ; i

The U. S. District Attorney received by 
telegraph, from the Attorney General, in
structions to fry the murderer of Hibbard at 
San Joan by the Civil Court. On Friday 
list the District Attorney, with the Ü. 8. 
Deputy Marshal, went to the American 
Camp at Bam Juan for the prisoner. The 

ier, pet having received bis 
i tbe prisoner oyer to the 

mi ted to aet till receipt of

1
Saturday, September 11,1869

Seward Insulted at Portland.eve

A prophet, it has been said, is not 
without honor save in bis own country

4

and among hie own kindred. .The Hon 
W H Seward was honored here as few 
men even of our own nation have been 
honored. Our citizens saw in him the 
representative of a great nation with 
whom they desire to live on friendly 
terms. Moreover they saw _ in Jhim a 
class of talents and a long .and brilliant 
career as the leading statesman of his 
own country, which should ever 
mand respect and admiration. There 
was nothing either nn-British or 
manly in the attentions bestowed upon 
that illustrions man by this people. 
M* Sews™! received these attentions in 
the spirit in which they were oflSEËÉi 
and deported himself as a gentleman: of 
his position and experience might be 
presumed to do, honoring and respect- 
onr Queen and onr institutions. He had 
neither the disposition nor the illman- 
nets to do otherwise ; and thus his 
visit was rendered interesting to us 
and, we have reason to think, agree
able “ all round.’’ It was reserved for 
liis own countrymen to * offer him the 
first insult which he received on the 
Pacific. A Mr Semple (Simple would 
perhaps be the more appropriate spel
ling), who occupies the editorial chair 
of the Portland Herald, dedicates a 
leading article to Mr Seward in, which 
that gentleman is familiarly addressed 
in the first person. The article ie for 
the most part made np of wheyey pla
titudes and blatant gasconade. Pass* 
ing over five-sixths of the ribald bal
der,dash which goes to make up the 
column, we find the following :

“ As you passed through the Straits 
-of Juan de Foea your vessel was cov
ered by English gone, planted by force 
on the American Island of San Jnan. 
Ho ship can reach the wide waters of 
Paget Sound without passing under Eng
lish guns. We look upon this state of 
affairs as all wrong. The line of 54-40 
that the old pioneers of Oregon crossed 
the continent to defend, will jnst con
nect with the line of Alaska that you 
purchased from Russia. The English, 
by invading the Island of San Juan, 
have broken the treaty by which we 
lost all the territory north of 49, and 
the parties are now in statu quo. Yon 
have seen what a fine conn try it is; 
how rich its cedars and coal ; how 
favored with deep harbors and placid 
inland channels. If the Government 
can be influenced to issue an order to 
that effect, the Fenians of the Pacific, 
and a few thousand willing Americans 
and Germans will take away all that 
country from the British. We will 
lower their flags in three months. We 
will give our notes at ninety days, for 
an outfit, and be back with the spoils of 
Victoria to pay them before they are 
doe. It will not any longer be said 
then that the rich ship of India seeking 
Paget Sound with a cargo for the North 
Pacific Railroad most pass under the 
rifled cannon of a British fort. What 
vre have said i» blunt, bat. it is to the 

We are done.*’

)
1

hearty reception in Halifax, deep 
efforts of the repeal party, ta-fliebonur 
themselves and to insult His Excellency. 
An address most complimentary in its 
terms, and signed by over two thousand 
persons, was presented to him. Sir 
John Young’s trip through the man- 

pro vinces had been altogether of a 
pleasant bind. In Ohaflottetown, 

P. E I„ be was most cordially received, 
all classes of persons turning ont largely 
to do honor to himself and Lady Young;

y u m

corn

ons time
most-A

The San Juan Island Murder.—The 
trial of the man Walls, who ie charged with 
the murder of Hibbard Jet San J nan Island, 
will take place befoi| the_ Civil Court at

Indigestion,*
Î1;:; of AppeW 
ktely to stimulateTBc —. 
my tone and action, 
unt and its various symp- 
bche, Siclt Headache, 
En Sickness, Bilious 
Fevers, they should be ju- 
[case, to correct the diseased 
Istructions which cause it. 
Diarrhoea, but one mild
L Bout, Gravel, Palpi- 
art, Pain in the Side,
ley should he continuously 
pange the diseased action of 
h change those complaints
Iropsical Swellings they
Ie and frequent doses to pro* 
Btic purge.a large dose should he taken 
red effect by sympathy, 
hke one or two Pills to pro
uve the stomach, 
stimulates the stomach and 
ption, restores the appetite, 
rstem. Hence it is often ad- 
serious derangement exists, 
t well, often finds that a dose 
|m feel decidedly better, from 
hovating effect on the diges-
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Citt Coosciu-Tbia body met oui Wedote- 

day evening. A number of unimportant com
munications having been disposed of, tend
ers were received from the following parties 
for graveling Pandora street ; Arthur Strong, 
*850 ; Geo. S elly, *700 ; Joseph W. Carry» 
*1,050 ; Michael Wells, from Douglas street 
to the forks, $290. Moved that the Street 
Committee wait upon seven-tenths of the pro
perty holders on Pandora street, to see if 
they will agree to pay for the graveling un
der the 36th Section of the Municipal Act. 
Carried. Geo. Steily was awarded the con
tract. .. .The coat of the flagstaff and flag for 
the city was stated to be *144. 
was instructed to write to the Commissioner 
of Lauda and Works, asking him to repair 
the sidewalk in front of the Governmen 
buildings, James’ Bay 
mittee reported that the contractor was pre
pared to proceed with the work on the drain 
on Yates street, as soon as the lumber ar
rived from the mill.

mFiftt IhWhsàhtTuMmedia 
Wlleon G, Hunt, sailed xa» 
convey the prisoner to Port Tewoseod, 
where be will be handed over to the civil 
authorities. Subpoenas have been served on 
the witnesses, who are all Englishmen. If 
they appear in answer to the subpoenas it «ill 
be at their own option. They cannot be 
compelled to give evidence.

The Skeleton in the Woods. -It is said 
that a young man belonging to this city 
started fqr Cowichan three weeks ago, taking 
the Goldatream trail. He took with him a 
gun, intending to enjoy a bit of shooting 
en rout*. So far as h;s friends have heard 
he never reached Oowiobao, nor has he re
turned to the city. Perhaps the skeleton 
found near the Goldstream road is bis. We 
learn that the Police will visit the spot and ex» 
home the bones, and that an investigation 
will be held.

~'i#
-—i __

such orders.
On Saturday,

Esq., late efficient Deputy Ooll 
District, sailed with bis family for Buena* 
ventna, Lower California: Mr. Barnard 
having become tired of confinement to the 
desk, with the usual speculative instinct of 
the Yankee thought he most go trading ; 
as his first venture he loaded the brig Ad
miral with lumber. Success attend hie 
speculation. He is succeeded in his office 
by Col. Leary H. Briggs, a gentleman who 
served with credit in the late war, having 

retired from the same with wounds received

lost., W. E. Barnard 
of this

!
5 <

m
\t The ClerkM'O., Practical Chemist», 

TASS., U. S. A. in the cause of the Union. With hie war 
record he is also a thorough business man, 
having bad a desk hi the Commissioner of 
Customs Department at Washington for the 
past three years, which makes him an ac
quisition to our Bevenoe District.

NEMO.

-V,y
rsaparilla, The Street Com- t

G THE BLOOD.
The reputation this ex

cellent medicine enjoys, 
is derived from its cures, 
many of which are truly 
marvellous. Inveterate 
oases of Scrofulous dis
ease, where the system 
seemed saturated with

v
Yale.—The drowning of Mr Ormandy 

at Yale threw the whole town into mourn
ing. The unfortunate young man’s body 
was interred on Monday, Rev Mr Derrick 
officiating. Mr Ormandy was about 32 years 
of age and a native of Lancashire, England.

The Agricultural and Horticultural So
ciety’s Exhibition will be held at the cattle 
sale yard, Foit street. Snob, we believe, is 
the decision of the Committee, the use of 
the place having been tendered free of charge 
by Mr. Davies-

The two Great Reviews.—Messrs Hib- 
ben & Co. have placed on onr table the 
Westminster Review and the Edinburgh Re
view for July,. It would almost appear un
necessary t > say, what everybody must be 
prepared to take for granted, that these Re
views are replete with useful and interesting 
matter. In the former of these Reviews is a 
paper on William Skene’s “Four Ancient 
Books of Wales,” which will be found highly 
interesting; also very readable papers on 
“Labour and Capital,” and “Prostitution 
in relation to the National Health.” The 
Edinburgh has s capital critique upon “The 
Ring and the Book,” by Browning ; also on 
Mary Somerville’» “Molecular Science,” and 
on Lecky’s “History of European Morals.” 
It’s review of “John Ball’s Alpine Guide” 
and of Freeman’s "History of the Norman 
Conquest,” are also very interesting. We 
would advise those who have a desire that 
their reading should partake of the nsefnl and 
elevating as well as the entertaining to keep 
their series of these valuable Reviews com
plete, or if they have never taken them to 
commence at once. To be obtained at the 
store of Messrs. T. N. Ribbon k Co., books 
sellers and stationers, Government street.

Ferdinand de Lesaepe, the projector and 
engineer of the Suez Canal, has, it is report
ed, devised a plan for the reelematioo of the 
desert of Sahara. This dreary waste, accord* 
ing to the observations of African explorers, 
wee formerly s vast inland ses which has been 
exhausted by some convulsion of nature. 
The engineers sent to explore the desert re» 
port that its level at its nearest point of ap« 
preach is thirty feet below the Red Sea, with 
a constantly inoreeeing depression as it pro» 
needs towards the interior of Africa. De 
Lesseps therefore proposes to build a oanal 
seventy-five miles long, to turn the Bed 
Sea into the desert of Sahara, so that the 
now dry sand may be cultivated, the intense 
beat of the climate mitigated, end the in
habitants be reached by the missionaries an 
become civilized. The plan of an inland 
seas however, is said not to be original with 
De Lesseps. An American, Charles Ellet, 
Jr., when State Engineer for Virginia, an. 
nonneed a project tor supplying an inexw 
banetable feeder for the James River. A 
large basin was to be formed in the western 
counties of Virginie, and a lake, seventy 
miles in circumference and sixty feet deep 
was to be filled with the waters supplied by 
the rains and by the streams running down 
the Alleghenies. A report, with maps and 
draughts, was published at the time, and the 
success of the project was considered certain, 
though the heavy expense proved an obstaole 
too difficult to be overcome.

7
Nsw and Good Arb*mgbmknt.—We have 

growled because our passengers and mails 
have been fogged around the Sound in the 
Goeeie Telfair before being brought here. 
Relief,, we are glad to learn from the agent, 
is at hand. At Astoria the Custom House 
will place an Inspector on board, and the 
steamer will come direct to onr outer bar-

1 \facorruption, have been 
purified and cured by it. 
Scrofulous affections and

s, disorders, which were ag
gravated by the scrofu
lous contamination until 

licting, have been radically 
ambers in almost every sec- 
t the public scarcely need to 
tes or uses.
one of the most destructive 
)ften, this unseen and unfelt 
undermines the constitution, 
’ enfeebling or fatal diseases, 
[cion of its presence. Again, 
on throughout the body, and 
Ie occasion, rapidly develop 
hideous forms, either on the 
vitals. In the latter, tuber- 
r deposited in the lungs or 
ed in the liver, or it snows 
ns on the skin, or foul ulcer- 
the body. Hence the occa- 

>f this Sarsaparilla is ad- 
active symptoms of disease 
;ted with the following com- 
I immediate relief, and, at 
e of this SAPS Al‘Alt JL- 
F'ire, Pose or Erysipelas, 
Scald Bead, Pingvcorm, 

irs, and other eruptions or 
’■ulous disease. Also in the

Tt

bor and land passengers and mail matter 
before proceeding up the Sound. The In
spector’s doty will be to see that no goods Direct Steamer —While at Portland, 
liable to duty on the American side are ie- Governor Moegrave received frjpia Mr. HoJ-

lady the promise that be would send a direct 
Steamer at least every three weeks to Vic- 

fioria.

*

!I
ceived on board the steamer. Alter making 
the round ol the Sound the Telfair will re-
turn to Victoria to land freight and load up 
for Portland. Why cannot freight for Vic
toria consignees be landed at the same time 
with the passengers and' mails ? On the last 
trip of the Telfair mooh of the fruit and 
vegetables brought were spoiled in conse
quence of the long time they were aboard 
ship.

The Board of Education of Victoria ad
vertise for a female teacher, salary $75 per 
month. See advertisement. The Board have 
also voted Messrs. Jessop and Barr, of Cen
tral Sohool, *256 on account of salary due.

Telegraphic.—A number of private tele
grams were ferried across the “break” yes
terday and transmitted to this city: We ex- 
peèt a news-dispatch to-night.

Inspection.—The Mayor and Connoil will 
pay a visit of inspection to the Police Bar
racks to-day. They wilfffiod everything, as 
ibe Eastern dame would say, in !‘apple-pie 
order.” ___________ .

Re-imbues ed.—Councillors Allait, Mo» 
Kay, Russell, and Gibbs have been reim
bursed from the Corporation fonds for an 
advance of $760, made when the city ex
chequer was low.______________

Canada.i,i

At a banquet given to Sir Francis 
Hoicks, at Toronto, on the 12th Au
gust the Hon. J. H. Cameron made 
some remarks which have given rise to 
quite a commotion throughout the coun
try “ He had been sorry to hear that 
the representative of royalty in this 
country had been indiscreet enough to 
say that if we wanted to go England 
would not try to keep ns ; but if they 
wish to become independent let them 
make a treaty with the United States, 
aye, and with France, to guarantee ns 
oar independence for five and twenty 
years, and then we could maintain it 
in spite of the world. (Load applause 
and hisses.) He did not believe that 
England was prepared to let ns go ; and 
if, for instance, we should seek France 
to protect ne from the United States , a 
diffurent state of feeling would soon 
prevail among those in the old country 
who now advocate onr separation there
from.” To the outsider there does not 
appear to be anything in these words 
to justify the foes they have created j 
bat It should be remembered that the 
Canadian mind is precisely in that tem
per most favorable to excitement on 
the score of independence.

The Reiffenstein fraud case continues 
to evoke a good deal of discussion in 
the Press. A report has recently ob
tained currency that these frauds re
present about $100,000. The culprit, 
according to latest accounts, was at 
New York. A terrible boat accident 
occurred at Sarnia on the 12th Aagnst. 
A small boat containing eleven persons, 
—viz., Alfred Pannel, his wife and child, 
of Strathroy ; Thomas Sedgman, his 
wife and son, of Fort Gratiot ; Charles 
Sedgman and his daughter, of London ; 
Charles Napper and Caleb Cooper, of 
Strathroy, and George Fearnly, of Lon
don,—started from Fort Gratiot, on the 
American side, to cross over to Point 
Edward. When oat some distance in 
the St. Clair River, a propeller towing

, as Dyspepsia, Dropsy, 
■nis affections’of the muscu- Deluge Benefit.—The benefit of the 

Deluge Engine Company, at the Circus, Iasi 
evening proved entirely successful. A large 
audience attended and the performance of the 
Lee Boys, Miss Lee, Mr. Nelson, Mh Frank 
Lee and others occasioned much applause. 
After the performance came the race for the 
cups. Many “fast” men and boja entered. 
Eaeb competitor had to run ten times round 
the ring. Ted Norris won the first prise in 
1 minute and 9 seconds ; A. Laing and H. 
Simpson came in together in 1 minute and 
10 seconds. They ran again 5 times around 
when Laing won the second prize in 32 sec
onds. Chief Justice Needham and Mayor 
Trimble acted as Judges, and J. T. Howard 
as time-keeper.

il and Mercurial Diseases 
l a Ion 
te mala 
ie of this me 
rrhœa or Whites, TJterine 

tale Diseases, are corn
el ultimately cured by its 
ng effect. Minute Diree- 

found in our Almanac, sup- 
natism and Gout, when 
ions of extraneous matters 
nickly to it, 
ity. Congestion or Inflatn- 
and Jaundice, when arising, 
the rankling poisons in the 

IPARIEEA is a great ro
ll and vigor of the system. 
uid and Listless, Despon- 
troubled with Nervous Ap
rs, or any of the affections 
kness. will find immediate 
1 evidence of its restorative

g time is required for 
.dies by any medicine, 

dicine will cure Il M
I

las also Liver
|

point and true.
Altogether, apart from the looseness 

With which the writer of the above deals 
with facta which have long since be
come matter of history, the whole scope 
of hie utterances savor intensely of im
pertinence and ignorance. Bat when 
one comes to the “ We will lower their 
flags in three months. We will give our 
notes (who would take them ?) at ninety 
flays; for an outfit, and be back with 
the spoils of Victoria to pay them be» 
fore they are due,’’ one is forcibly im
pressed with the idea that the "We ” 
of the Herald would be the first to 
show the white feather. Perhaps the 
most meritorious feature of the article 
is the frankness with which the author 
proclaims himself a Fenian Filibuster. 
We congratulate the Democrats of Port
land upon the possession of such an 
*• organ-grinder.” In common with many 
of onr people, we have been accustomed 
to think of that powerful party at least 
with feelings of refepeot; but right-thinks 
ing men on both sides of the 49 th para
llel of latitude will experience no little 
difficulty in respecting those who herd 
with such brigands as the editor of the 
Herald proclaims himself to be.

The Pound By-Law.
Editor British Colonist. — Much has 

been written and spoken in opposition to the 
Impounding law, bat I have failed to dis
cover the slightest reason for its non-renforce
ment. Are some of onr Councillors trying 
t0 obtain cheap popularity under the shadow 
of a mythical owner of a mythical cow f If 
otherwise let them “trot ont” their ‘ poor 
widow” and make, as lawyers say, a ‘-good 
case ? my life upon it they will find too 
much obriatian charity extant in Victoria to 
allow any poor widow to suffer from the law 
in question. N was to J, B—, Pater-famili
es, Pillgorlio, &e., &e. I trnst they are not 
influenced by motives of self interest Yet 
I would ask where the necessity of a “nom de 
plume»’ in discussing matters ot this kind 11s 
their cause so weak that they are ashamed of 
it î I write, Mr. Editor, having suffered con
siderably from the depredations of cows, one 
in particular ; the systematic attack ot that 
cow every season on my little garden would 
be amusing but for the expense and an
noyance. Nothing comes amiss to it, but 
bollibooks and sweet peas are its “particular 
vanities. Then the ingenuity of the beast 
is something marvelous ; to watch it place 
its horn under a rope and raise that rope 
over a gatepost was a sight, I tell you ! Then 
I had a lock ; the animal came at night as 
u-ual ; finding no rope to open the gate with, 
it ruminated for a few minutie and then left, 
as l thought, in a statelof disgust. But reflec
tion came ; in about an hour it returned and 
attacked the gate rearwards. My fence is a 
fair picket, but it stood no chance ; victory 
lav with the cow, and I paid Fellows & 
Roscoe for the look,

; ' 8APED B T 
* CO., well, 
Analytical Chemists. 
JGK3ISTS EVERYWHERE.

>

From New Westminster.—The steamer 
Enterprise, Capt Swanson, arrived from New 
Westminster at 5 o’clock last evening 
bringing Barnard’s Cariboo express with 
$46,000 in treasure for the Banks; also 
about 30 passengers, amongst whom we ob 
served the Rev Mr Derrick, of Cariboo, the 
hon Mr Holbrook, and J 8 Gate, Esq, of 
New Westminster ; Messrs H Nelson, of 
Barrard Inlet, and Findlay, Stewart and 
others of this city. She also brought down 
180 barrels cranberries and 170 barrels sal
mon.

Commendable.—We learn that the peo
ple on William Creek subscribed about 
*600 for .the benefit of the widow of Frank
lin Roberts, the mate of the steamer Victoria, 
who was drowned a few days ago. 
amount, added to the collections at Ques- 
nelmoutb, makes the sum of *1050, The 
people of Cariboo, ever charitable, have in 
this instance acted in the most commend
able spirit. “ Verily they shall have their 
reward.” ________

The Cable.—The steamer Emma, Capt. 
McKinnon, starts to-morrow to lay the short 
bit of cable between San Jnan and Lopez 
Islands. When that is accomplished com
munication will be re-established with “all the 
world and the rest of mankind.”

II

IMUNITION,
SB CARTRIDGES 
Id of -677 bore, and 
nd Martini-Henry Rt- 
, adopted by Her Ma- 
artment, alao of -60S 

Rifles M '
' Central-Fire Metal, lx u 
tb enlarged Base for lo O 
pted by foreign for. !■ 2 
eonverted.Cb ease pot, K. h 

ton and ether Rifles ; lu S 
for Ballard, the Spen. (u« 
can Henry Repeating 1
OXBR’ are the cheap, r- 
known, carry ing tbeirlna*^ 
ade entirely of metal, are waters 
i any climate
laes (empty) ol all sizea, and for 
Breech.loading Rifloa can be had 
tble Binlets and Machines for fin.

of -450 bore for revolving Pistols
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This Health of Mr. Gladstone.—Aftér, and 
probably in consequence of, prolonged anxiety 
and tremendous work, Mr. Gladstone’s health 
gave way on Thursday, July 22. By the assis
tance of some palliative treatment he was 
enabled to leave his bed pti'Fridny for the pan 
pose of watching the debate and making his 
now celebrated speech. Excitement for a time 
sustained him, but when that1 was over his 
malady (diarihosa) recurred with great severity! 
He went to Chiselhurst July 24, and in con
sequence of a chill and some over-exertion he 
suffered from a slight relapse. He is now pro
gressing favourably,bat is too anxious about his 
official duties for a rapid recovery of strength!

,1vy
tidgea of all sizes, for Smith and • 

other Pocket Revolvers 
mcheux Revolvers ot 12.m,».m,
lire Cartridges for all .sizes and 
id Revolvers
E P Caps, Patent Wire O ft 

I» tor Breecn and Mnzzle Load 
a of Sporting and Military Am-

ti

IBOTHERS,
ROAD, LONDON,

resale ONLY:
;Yours, injured,

B. P. GRIFFIN.Tb* Byronic Skeleton,

The world has long accepted the 
theory that every family has its skeleton 
concealed away in some quiet “nuke ” 
It has long been known that Lord

» CHOPPERS.
ITY CORDS PINE WOOD 
i. JACKSON,

Brentwood Farm Cedaf Hill.

The Eliza Anderson arrived on Monday

ftvstr as*
as poor Artemus used to say). | under obligations tor late papers.

Arrival—The ship Old Dominion arrived 
from San Fraocisco on Tuesday night. She 
will load at Muir’s, Sooke, with lumber for 
a foreign port.
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fuit ÎDttklti fuifigh (fnlnuist »■ by ^«miing.««!«.« .n»,.*»,., -
i ' wie feystem of perpaittyjg people to ac

hète end hoidtsgricnlteral land* purely 
lor speculative purposes is a moet per- 
nieious one, and has already excited » 
blighting influence upon ; the young colo* 
ny. What is to be done ? We are 
aware that when an evil of this kind 
has been permitted to gain a lodgement 
<mrt is most difficult ; but though diffi- 
cult we are by no means disposed to 
regard it as impossible. The same don» 
dition hits been met with in oth'^r trè" 
veuture to think most other, CÙoÿ*< 
apd R has, in some instances at feast 
beea suceessfolly grappled with. A ,|ax 
we pre disposed the regard as tp most 
effective and legitimate cure, such ia tax 
upon wild or improved land as .well 
make it the interést of the hoMerst*!* 
tbeMo improve H himself or place it' in 

«» r,%a the hands ofoae who will. Thi plan 
would operate iù-Wo vritytr; it wbtiid 
4tile Jand eo hëjff to eddtribute tofratis 
l^revenaejand f^é^Vpeoaiatprs^tO

C» JVRQ T
miK9 BRITISH

published ie the Report of the Columbia Tv#m>*t, Sept, let, i869> Ae'iye Wl11 8ail Victoria Sat*
Misiiootof tbe ^Anglican Church, we would Before A, F. Pemberton, Esq, I nrday next,
regret Very much if our readers or any of Balby ts. Gaston—Mr. Drake made an.I Sisters or Sf Ann,—Mr Leebas tender- 
them should ran eway wtth the idea that application to have the case stand over, ed the’Slitérd 6f St Anti a complimentary 
there wilbttiug more of interest eoutained in û<adtN-, . . , benefit, tortake place on Friday evening,
a pamphlet of f34 page* In frtith feet6 ; ^CWmwsa fi. Navaeritei-Th»1 war ah‘ An appeal to aid of thj générons Sisterhood 
b much in it that is highly interesting ; jsetioO brought foi*5, «0, for goods sold and1 Way. meets with a ready retponse from 

but it was not altogether natural that we jdbllwe# by the plaintiff ta tb#drifendhotfi| oAr tititooe.
ahoold have ponnoed down upon a political The defendant olaimed aeet-off. having anp- r.nttPT^—n—7— — . 1; y,
target so temptingly exhibited. The Report, Wi ■•.«* PWptifl with meffio^duriogbiJ aMM$S 

iad^Hayu ^comprises 134 p*gee and > b, &
contains a number of very gçod pl»tee il- | Th0“*»f Rabaon vs, j^bn Wade-rSnitJ ^®“,a^ $••'«“?*, and Chief Commissioner
lastratise of Indien lit#- and habits, as: well brought against the défendant for'the aniXof °^bd?-4dd ^otks. Mf for New Westmiad-
,ae some very yinterestieg iviews of i British *24, for hibety-efx days feed fit «i dog.3 at'}]# j ter ' jtèSttidhÿ-mbtitinj# 01
Columbia scenery. The papers ontbelodien c®nta per daÿ. The dsretjdahif pht in a(! set-1 JL lil 11 1JI I Jlg !■"■ -w
tribes end the mission Wk amefig Indiabe °fl f”1 lbe 8"în *?8, H^iLilie fdàihiiffd ’ar-HJit-l COAL EXPORTS . j >• .
and Whites, phbséh* considerable interest &ftStoiSpe fc ' mdiog An***#*
.od are rather mote Ire. from lhat rrord-pai.t, «»é defe.dent, * • ?» - UtZST -----------------

ÎJBH: STfigtS&S k& ®, :1cS?»tt2r.S3s::: «fcSaa?

wwJ? '’^SdESSsSss, 1*dWssa««.r*ftÆaar
dW- - JSXæÙSSi . ^aasœss:*&ssstSgurrs tosraaip explains. The Report #, aa !^a^fe'r^-‘er7_,!>v<,rhaDg4tie ^

a whole, higMy toteresting and ind.oalea .^>D^8 |°^°^!!^.. ^ j it
TEr ««». <m -wT.'USHîi. SU ■^^aUte*L™3,15l^u9H
dertalcen in this Colony, and in wbiob thsÿf»^ Tbp remains werç first found ten ,pe |IgS'SSefcBtoïï&^SlS^: im iô"me«Sa

L -* Ir ‘ " H ' '"-|t»nTi«abd,tÿTe>eex....,66 16.V.bwn pse
...Stmrïly.IVain..81 00.„Victoria

Total

f

'Wedneaday, B^ÎJftember Ô.1869
u- —.1.11 I
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,Y»a VOL 10.AfririaB Reform,
,ii33srs9^<>s vbvil-e
Of all the «venues conducting the 

colonist on to permanent wetibeing. pro- 
bably none has been more neglected, 
perhaps we might iaj obstructed, than 
that which lièd through the publie 
lands ot the Çplbny, In earlier times 
thif was. especially the ca|0... We find 
Sir Bolwer.fcjtton, iWRh ^bis enlight- 
oned and liberal colonial 'views, Admon- 
ikhSng tha OoveimOr of that pcWiod to 
koop op the price of the publie lands p 

^reuaaee of these pernioioue 
instructions lands were for some tiinè1 hèïd at a pOdnd iitdrling an aero; and 

that, too, in direct contrast with the 
American, free grant .fgratem ' "
qojghhoeipg,,te6ritories. Was

1
THE BRIf

PDBLISB
DAVID

t:
One Tear, (In edvsoce) 
Six Months, do 
Three Months do 
One Week ..............

. 1

SEMI-WEEKLYvatij mod
PUBLISHED Wl

"1 ’ t:
One Tear— 
Six Months... 
Three Months, 
One Week..»

I ! :?
:

PAYABLE INVi 
or Pica—Colon]»: Bui 

streets, adjoining Bank i
,

a? qoighboripg ,tetçtitpries. o Was R sur- 
primog that men ,»rfew;ehof a home] 
eviâcedi adisipeiinationtb settle 
OOloBiOS? Although tbJF 
ftMcék and Ahstira rest

-A*.. i
mm—4 i S.D.LeTi..#

k Clarkson... 
Barnard’s Express 

do
in Umbci

' ‘‘•VRiV} do
do

doso,_Ha»*B« allow- 
“—6^" ea wiese remarks upon a collatorel 

ffÇâuaï. and material modification since branchto «attain the proportions of an 
ijhe ‘‘ffark ages” to which w!p have al« ordinary article, we shall reserve what 
lpded* still onr land system is far be- wb intended saying upon the main 
bind tbp age in which we live., Sepak- subject for a future occasion, 
bag «more particularly of this section ol 
the United Colony, there were other 
dWPniSlances which contributed greatly 
tb ^efetrd the- settiôment of the public 
lWdB"aiid, consequently, the building

mÊ^r- ' ; doWf do
de1 ^surely bave s right to expect the moral if twelve days ago by a Mr. Porter, who, with I ®°- 

not tbe peounary support of every Chris- - - r ! 7 * . i
tian person.

reeky A Lowe,..,
Mr Perkins...........
David Sires...........
Hudson k Monel,
F. Algar................
B. Street................
L. P. Fisher...........

a friend, was banting. They were found 
in a pool of water, lying about half a mile 
mile beyond Langford Lake and distant ~ 
about a stone’s throw from tbe- Goldetream

leeeeeeeeeweee 2682 10
IThe Vebuna Cass.—Captain Spaulding Of 

the runaway steamer Vertfna, appeared in 
the Police Court yesterday to answer a charge 
of drawing s pistol upon Capt. JaCkaon. The 
circumstances of the case are similar to thb 
addnoed at the examination of Jacksoo for 
drawing a'pistol on Spanldiog. Mr. Cdurt- 
ney and Mr. Péarkes appeared for the 
prosecution, and Mr. Bishop for the'defence;;
The else deed pied soml'li'nae, and after the 
evidence was all in Mr. Pemberton said thai 
as Spaulding had shown" himself the most
law-abiding man ru ! j_
require biin to enier-roto1' hie own reeogni- 
aanoes to be of good behavior.

C.p’° CoMo" !‘r™rirôm V,‘« aÎmS 132“","”,,T K ■ 1 M

«wœ ,6 b. ,™.d lümi’iieaste
lM m ’aw,d w.ub ,tè r.Kto dùIbsssessM^^i^w-.'w,

g s , m Fitihugh Sonnd, saw the steamer to'-,he' identifitiation of the rèmîad< and the I ..XerStmr i Àürot»soN-Müe Mèoaidy, mib iov»
bones Were finally collected end buried. j
Wb.tt.E U,. Utt- of »mi I l

exceeding his toty. |Cpnstitutethe evidence of‘■murder most foul,» 04»W8UWitBB____________

Court, Irom whose possession the steamer The Exhibition.— We are requested to I ivv/francti”j;m^4/^jli^te, j‘°°dK'ar*BQr8"

Ve,una wr as taken a few days ago. The state that Capt, Waitt, of tbe steamer W. G. ”1J™1 1 . ■ ' . 1 unififl
Puget Sound papers, condemn the seizure ot Hnnt, has kindly promised to bring over and
the steamer ,by Spanldiog and his friends. take bapk all stock and other articles for ex- Per gu^ib telfaib, tram Porüm'd-m bxaaoptea.

The steamship Moses Taylor, g^ow ‘iat tibition from ports on thelSound. It is i|2 ^lterd ?khgJ
P,or land, will not come on . to Victor^ ooofidedtly -expected that bR duties will be 1 bbl wroPt 1 bxSiandfeft>i2 i* dry ekaflpi^
LÎLr/Jw Tpel,Ti1 S#l8 Pitied upod suchWrtiblee. We a,e alsp Hour, r kxe Dull, 1»
Franeiseo three weeks ago, for Poniardflnd authorized to Btjkte thatîthe focal manaeer«,of I ca“k>’ 21 *e4,ttpkgsskin« . ... .
Vienna, a number of express packages froiy the, Hudson Bay Çompauy. have, with their I ~ ' 1 ■ ' J" 'fcW" ' —J-
Englapd tof Victoria importer,, would , b*yy ogiml .liberajity, engaged that persons and 1,401. <^ty, on the 7th Ù, Robert, only

«Æmbm Hrÿ» ... ..........
there will be1 but two steamers pWWiomh. .^jrnneuM| Eibibrtion. In tidt |
The sailing deys will be' the 14th ibd SOUP l( ?7 t8“,lM',or 8«^"‘i*rs 'and should-be 
exdept'wben those days fail On Sunday, when aebto,,b«e come forward .promptly with 
the day will be the Saturday predfedihg. J ‘"* a* ***?
The steamer of the 14th wAl touefa WEar/. iof exhibitors of tbe^ ijn$tàlcè°^“pOn^ 

zanillo, and will'connect at AspintfalFwitb tuafi'tÿ id entérlng (heir produètiotia, and 
steamers for St. Nazaire and SonthaifiptliB. otherwise cemplyiee with, the rSBfllaticw 
The new arrangetrieiit takes eflect immediate- dncted.WhlCh th* $îxbi^i®n ; viU b® 9°”:;
''n.w. ,o.-^Ëo„»,„.„Tb, MmWi

S2J*?'1 •*SW* t!7«,IMI^bb.MMW to .h.,.;

Ü* «•'"-".«I S..- rae„.cdtt.d.1 tt= Ctptoi. ud ...

£2 500 per annom.” * “* • ^ 7 *» divl^
up O,- i-evKe «iamémMired.> ”

W«*teW^iio«rT«#aia»>€olttp^%n«fl^! 
that * the charge oh1 meeeagea to! Frauee
Hfbin Sao Ff*ifoi*eo hive «ÉÛ» a maaB 
the same" aX ^ ^ésé^tis tdf England, 

viz: ten dollars- and fifty cents for ten 
wordd, av >/■' ■
' Stbamship Movements.—The steamship 
atoses tayloris advertised to aiüi frtiin^M- 
laod for San Francisco M to-motrûw ;atfd 
thà Gdssie Telfair is anntinneed to feaVe 
Portland for Victoria to-day.

■0t:0J -------- i, ,j *..

'1 IiHjippmg intclttgtftce.
:Tuesday Sept 7

Agricoltubal and Hobtiooltural Eo- 
otETT.—A deputation, consisfihg of the Presi
dent, Treasurer, and Secretary of the above 
Society, waited on the Governor yesterday.
His Excellency consented to become 'Patron 
of the Society, aad expressed tbe Warmest 
interest in its welfare and the success of the 
approaching Exhibition. It ie expected -that 
exhibitors as well as “articles for exhibition 

Ytt. -. . tt. . obihing - froth the northeastern coast at the
tb08e HFT*} m WiH be carried by the ,«,. Sir Jainea 

previonalyremained DOngUaTree-of charge; and it id probable 
hermeticallj!. «Oiled. •• A oircanaataaw that the river steamers, will do the same'by 
tiar7■account of the manœuvring by
wdiidhsail the good land was secured We take this opportunity of again remmdiog 
sddsifM Vôek<-»n»ifcwâmp thrown 4®'
1^illâ^ttii»e'^rbbbïç-^'e6ttBttlyv'»8itiai sibl? be a aucMS^nhieti* here be a° gênerai 
ntif désüiblÿ bti Cdmpfesbed Within thb ;a?dVarty cmoperati6nbn the part of the
scqje of a single Article. But what :**„ folly come.™e^hLtmn^omesofiîn Otter ; od t*e:2Sd, Biiw' the abhoonêr Nànar ' 

concerns U6 most is the fact that these about a fortnight, and it is of tbe utmost ifo- ! mo Packet in Queen Charlotte Sound. The 
®tilUopif4 up„aud thus aet^ Stttthu N“Ü”

tlement, with^Ihe exception of a few matters without further delay. ‘ Many hands 
Mtoiateti patoheeFbaa been driven back make light work,” and where so small a sum 
tor .ibto« ttar interior. And,ibi»
^tièetiod bab much to do with the fea*-; dèsirable and praiseworthy a movement to 
«fries in thë pnbiiahed returna’of imports ted for want peenniary aid. Support is

«BTyM'&ÿnp. d*io'N; ,B.%TK«b,ïr.r1 «as
Wei# all the .gooâlanij contiguous tà "‘Oh! it can surely ^ètJon wirhont me ”
M!» séc-pt^^ti^êwhowooid

^ iM^farms andt iqatket gardens, in-, umoity. which is composed of individnals- 
»tead pf feeing locked up in the dose most communities are—thoughtlessly stand
grasp.of;heartless specnlators we. would ^“from'Shich n*ïe*1 Woil/ïîve 

got - be sending upwards of half A million stood aloof had they realized that they bad 
im Vf the colony ■ evBfyyéar to pay the ^itb it8 epocees, fails
mèign ptbducer fdr'whàt dootd fiowell r^ret.'^^Obî U .Mad^aJr 
teXailed ffôcù. otif ôWn soil. We ml* sMteaWCuld have-i helped <t hpw cheer lolly

Ml °m there Ifl, indeed, ddw ilu-regard torhe subject.of tbe* .re-
MMth l»hld by,Bo^d.farinera:Àq
8DPPj7, r ‘Jf population, if they teLieuLrel dUeldppèm
Vould dnly dîépRy1'rô|tronàhle industry. Hd#1 ïtiieh1 "are. ‘ these' priyfeseiobs worth ?
$b»- i» i tme in, a «eetiripted swap ; but^ jediTld°Bl-
thd'Vhct'bfHh^dhoilbeit fand—choicest IpduVS^bSs^ ihe^o&AhS-

S2gS0begviO8
h^dred^im.e^» depress.
Wm It bas a dram less a week wilLfar morè ihan tiuBee.

!S7SS5tetoM^'2SSS

Q "♦6*‘j™6 fill iLA^-'i&ib-woa l*ai4«««ÿ«ie<r fnrniehes the following ec- 
WPieittrtkftPdf 'the seizare of the Verona at Port 
legitfanatmiise^balt by lhose who holdi it Orehird, W,Rafter Captain Glidden and 
fbréj>ebiW«vp>rpd8e^ thenar® -net ^ndga,Batex>a4^o°»Mhqro fSpaoldinghad 
OORtepÿiaa MretlgotP e»>ti9 beyond ageeed rtoHg# teaPoit Tewneepd to have the 
radiosof tihe Bpecolotive area; aad ,j* «earner ttatfSfèrrtd W to the omfifcus of 

nfk)âV, r^y many, are prevented Co™d0 #o^afi»Ai
i»»SwiiBtotoS, ,,PJ b.,
'th'Çi'e ia4uotbèr %ad effect. ' Those who 

- :vJ - à Lv-' ’•», "ti.,iJoiia«i , j ■„ «hswered, "Very soou.” AAihir point Mrs:4o hsp^f-ie, -find themselvea. so-, £y, from 5ates (who was in the saloonVasked J'aeksoB 
raarbet »a to ireoder f it almost ww question, and, ak ha turned to ans^ni- 
top^iW to dWbse^y littlear-
tietea of a more perishable sort, while threw him overboard, at the same time 
lihe time-" and expense attending the drawing his revolver,; and ordering Mrs,' 
marketing, of the more staple produc* Bates, who, in ie,^ anxie,ty\;ti|r jt]he Safety of

‘tionrttré-saeh' Wtb leave a veryihar- e,1«ipnt tnseye bîm,'to‘^ut
üoi<rtî4 ita-> Vxt„An/.» on her damned mouth ! Spanldiog then order- :

MMii W#gt“ .1W profit, ^nd .produce an «d the engineer to let on ete<tm,und:,aa the
“Ousatiefadtory balaHce-sbeet at the end ün®8 were cast pfi font couiederatea went

«■wmww»'*' pSsalS’iSSsSfe'K
ethes.agricultural aett fomen ta, /rom the whose station and age should have command-

,«heap commutHcation, we are told that iwerB,,gofog to, ta£. be^ toJ’ieWfo 1%!
'Ihç ÿr baùetipus of the neigbbbribg Tèï- •MloMistasrt aboutage,apd A half! frpm

■NANÀiMo.^-ï'ne ship Shooting Star will 
be ready for ièa to-day, and the ship. Cowper 

•qu Friday. Both ships are loading for Sab 
Francisco. • i
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